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CSD and KC Host International 
Kansas City and the Central States Dis

trict become the Barbershopplng Capitol 
of the World, July 8 - 13, when the 
International Contest and Convention is 
staged right 1n our own backyard The 
36th annual event promises to be the 
largest ever held and will certainly be the 
best one to date, if the Hean of America 
Chaper and the District have anything to 
say about 1t Bob Gall and Company 
always do a great JOb ot everyt hing they 

tackle, and "you ain 't seen nothin' yet ." If 
you've never been to an Internat ional. 
you've got to come to Kansas City and find 
ou t what n's all about. It 's not going to get 
any c loser and you'll have the umeof your 
live 

There's another reason you've got to 
come to Kansas Ctty, and that 's to give 
some moral suppor1 lo 1he guys th at will 
be representing our dtstri ct 1 n the contest . 
The Mid-Conunental :;, lhe Jax of 

Internati onal President, Leon Avakian, and Immediate 
Pa st President , Chuck Abernathy, will be "wheelin and 
deal in ' " at thi s years International Contest and Convention 
in Kansas City in July. They'r e lookin g forward to m eeting 
all you Central S taters! (Left to right, Leon Avakian; Steve 
Trusty . CSD Conventions Chairman. Chuck Abernathy and 
Truett Hause. N OJOCO Chapter.) 

Harmony, the Formalities, 1he Morning 
Times. and the Pony Expressmen have a 11 
put m counl less hours of sacrifice and ef
fort m order to do the best JOb they know 
how. They won 't let us down, now It's up 
to us to show them we're behind them 
100 per cent I Lets make sure they know 
that Central States 1s there and that we 
really care I 

The Jax of Harmony will be s inging in 
the fourth pos1t1on and the Formalities 
11 Lh on Thursday afternoon and the Mor
ing Times sing third w11h the Mid Con
tinentals drawing the 22nd place on 
Thursday even ing The Pony Expressmen 
sing Saturday afternoon and tl1e1r singing 
pos111on was not announced as of this 
wntlng Good Luck to all of you, Central 
States thinks you're the greatest! 

The Grand Ballroom at th e Muelebach 
Hotel has been designated as lhe site for 
the grandest bash to ever h1i 1he District, 
and It probably won't be big enoug h to 
hold us all The Darnel Boone Chapter of 
St Charles Missouri, has volunteered to 
run the District Hosp11ahty Room Satur
day night after the contests are over. and 
you know what kind of a pany they throw! 
Bring plenty of aspirin and rent your room 
out to somebody else that night, cause 
the sun will be up and the birds will be 
making a heck of a racket by t11e 11me it's 
over (See " Bring Back Those Good Old 
Days" elsewhere m the Serenade ) 
Besides that. w e're having corn-on-the
cob, all you can eat! 

Central States will also have a hos
pitality room open on Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday all day and al l night for you 
to relax in. meet your fri ends. and maybe 
hear a quartet or two. It'll be somewhere 
in the Muelebach (they haven't told us the 
room number yet) bul w e' ll have a sign at 
the Central States booth 1 n the Reg1s-

Continued on Page 24 
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Meet Your CDS 

Vice Pres. 

VINC E 

PERRY 

Vincent W. Perry was born November 
28. 1945. in St. Joseph. Missouri. He 
completed elementary school, high 
school. and his first two years of college 
in St. Joseph. He completed his college 
education at the University of M issouri in 
Kansas City. M issouri. After rec,eiving his 
degree in education. he moved back to St. 
Joseph and has been teaching algebra at 
Central High School for the past five 
years. He and his wife. M elladee, have 
two children Vince is five. David is two, 
and their third child is due to arrive in 
September 

At the age of sixteen. Vince was first in
troduced to barbershopping by Dr Tom 
Taylor, however, at that time a potential 
member had to be twenty-one years old to 
join, A couple of years later. Vince and 
several of his friends began visiting 

Cloud County 

Prospers 
by Lo ren Hedstrom 

Concordia. Kansas Chapter 

The Cloud County Chapter. Concordia, 
Kansas, began the f irst of the year on as
sociate status with eighteen members. 
Through the efforts of lhe mem bership 
and I'! couple of guest nit es. we now boast 
twenty-five members with three more 
prospective members singing w i th us 

On April 20th. w e held our Spring 
Parade w ith our own chorus, the 
Windtones of Sali na. Kansas. and the 
Rural Route 4 of Garden City, M issouri 
turning in an excellent performance. We 
are at present planning a fall pa rade in 
Belleville. Kansas and also laying plans 
for our next year's spring sl1ow in Con
cordia. 

On S1mday evening, J une 2nd, 1he 
chapter sponsored a banquet for our 
w ives and friends at the Skyllner Steak 
House in Concordia. which is now our 
new meet ing place Our pract ice rnghl 1s 
every Monday at 8:00 P. M . W e will be 
discontinuing our me ell ngs for the 
summer months, but will begin again 
around the first of September 

chapter meetings again. It was at this 
time that the Pony Expressmen changed 
their age limtt to eighteen 

During his years w ith the Pony Ex
pressmen, he has !been a board member. 
Program Vice-President, Chairman of the 
Spring Convention held in St . Joseph in 
1-972. and Co-Chairman of this year's an
nual parade. Vince is also in charge of 
arranging the stage presence for the Pony 
Expressmen. 

Aside from barbershopping. Vince 
keeps busy with many other sidelines of 
interest. You might meet him as a free
lance photographer. a referee of high 
school football, basketball. or summer 
softball, or even as a Chief Warrant Of
f icer in the Army Reserves. 

Needless to say, Vince 1s a dyed-in · the
wool supporter of tlhe old adage ... If you're 
too busy to sing - you're too busy." 

Tiger town 

Tuners Triumph 
by Bob Combs 

Columbia, Missouri Chapter 

No. we didn't w in any District 
compet ition but we did get ourselves 
removed from associate status by bring· 
ing membersl11r above tile m1n1mum 
Greg Brown, our president and Ray 
Newby. our AVP spearheaded the drive 
while several chapter stalwarts chipped 
in w ith much needed help. Don Spiegel, 
our area counsellor and the Gaslight 
Squires from St. Charles. Missour i gave 
us a last minute boost to help pull over the 
line. 

Low membership has not curtailed 
chorus or quartet activity. We kicked off 
the year w ith a well attended Ladies 
Night. The program featured both 
organized and disorganized singing 
groups i net udi ng our chapter quartets 
The Hummingbirdfs and The Good Time 
Four. We have sta1rted our annual tour of 
singouts at retirement homes in Colum
bia. These are real ego builders because 
our reception is always fabulous, The 
Chapter has entered a float in the Miss 
Columbia Pageant parade which should 
give us some much needed public ex
posure and not the streaking kind. 

The Good Time Four have carr ied the 
chapter's banner to a variety of singing 
engagements. These include providing a 
barbershop demonstration to children at 
a local grade school, singing on a telethon 
for Cerebral Palsy. several programs for 
various clubs and organizations. and 
singing for a fledgl ing Sweet Adelines 
group in M oberly, Missouri. 

All in all 1here is an enthusiasuc and 
optimistic feeling in the chapter which 
tends to put real meaning into the phrase. 
" It's grrreat to be a barbershopper." 



CSD Contributions to Institute 

of Logopedics Hit '85,000! 
On February 1 5 and 16 in Wichita. Kan

sas. fifteen of the Society's District 
Logoped1cs Chairmen. spent two ex
hilarating, inspiring. and inform-ation 
filled days learning of the great work be
ing performed every day at the Institute of 
Logopedics. 

I know if I tried to describe in thi s article 
the many miracles which take place 
there. 11 would require too much space 
and would only lose your attention. 
Therefore. I'm going to get right to the 
crux of the matter. Stay With Mel!! 

There are five things I want you, as a 
member of Central States District to 
personally commit to ·this year!! 

1. Get a Logopedics / Service Chairman 
appointed tn your chapter. 

2 . ~et a " Logopedics Mug" used at 
every chapter meeting. 

3. Locate the missing Change Books 
and notify me of thei r whereabouts. 
Marlin Brown. 606 Marguerite Parkway, 
Derby, Kansas 67037. 

4 Get an article about Logopedics. in 
every chapter bulletin. (PROBE furnishes 
the material). 

5 . Mail a check for S 10 to the Harmony 

Foundation. You'll feel better and it's 
deductible. it ·11 do some needy children a 
world of good. 

Ah, ha. I lied. There are really six things. 
Lastly, get your Chorus Director to teach 
and then close every meeting by singing 
'We Sing that They Shall Speak" . 
Thanks!!! 

December. 1973 saw Central States 
set an all ttme record high for con-

. tributions to the Institute during one 
month. Thanks to the many contributions 
at COTS. w e raised S6. 109 71 for the 
Institute during December which br'.:>ught 
our 1973 total to $1 2. 936. 62, another 
record high. This brings Central States 
total contributions since July 1964 to 
$85,244.07. Let's keep it growing--talk it 
uo and then dig into your pocket and get 
out some folding stuff We've been hand
ling only change! 

Here's a list of December 1973 con
tributors. Next issue, we'll publish a list of 
chapter total contributions since. 1964. 

COTS Contributions 
Pikes Peak Co. 
Cedar Rapids. la. 

$226.05 
209.39 
200.00 

Pony Expressillen Tuning 

for International 
by Bob Kunz. 

St . Joseph. Missouri Chapter 

More than twenty men who've never 
faced a judge's panel will be on the risers 
w ith fifty veterans when the Pony Ex
pressmen represent Central States at 
International irn KC. However. d irector By 
Myers 1s confident the coaching clinics in 
May w ill bring out the best in the Ex
pressmen, n·ew and old. If any group of 
coaches can inspire a chorus. it's Don 
Claus. Jack Hines. Greg Lyne. and Phil 
Winston - this irrepressible foursome 
did their best for the Central States entry 
from St. Joe. 

The surge in membership primarily 
resulted from personal follow-up with 
men who were impressed by the Spring 

, Parade. ··Here Comes the Showboat." 
With the " Dealers Choice" as headliners, 
backed by the Mid-Continentals and 
newly formed New Ragtime Follies. plus 
the incomparable Col. Beauregard (Dan 
Henry) Bowser. the Pony Expressmen 
were able to present a bell-nngerl Vince 

Perry and Don Ransom produced the 
show. a riverboat theme they claim was 
rattling in thei r heads for seven years. 

St. Joe is pleased and proud of the Mid
Continentals, who join the Jax of 
Harmony, the Formalities. and The Morn
ing Times as representatives of Central 
States at Internat ional. The New Ragtime 
Follies are already performing regularly 
in Greater St. Joe (this includes Kansas 
City, of course.) Lead Lynn Bridie is sup
ported by bass Don Ransom, hovered over 
by tenor Fred Hangarther. and tuned by 
bari Bob Fox. 

Pony Expressmen president Tom 
Robinson has arranged for the new meet
ing location. the Fine Arts Building of Mo. 
Western State College. Tom is Registrar 
at the college. Since in a college power 
structure the Registrar is one level above 
the president. and the Custodian one 
level above the Registrar. Tom needed 
only to clear matter with the Custodial Of· 
fice and the Pony Expressmen have 
acoustically excellent quarters. Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Davenport. la. 400.00 
Des Moines. la. 500.00 
Dubuque, la. 100.00 
Elkader. la. 100.00 
Harry Herrick 15.00 
Sheldon. la. 100.00 
Denison. la. 300.00 
Mount Rushmore. S .D . 350.00 
Hays, KS. 50.00 
Durango, Co. 65.00 
Cass County, Mo. 100.00 
McCook, NE 300.00 
Watertown. SO 250.00 
Atlantic, IA. 50.00 
Kearney, NE 100.00 
Mrs. Leonard P. Heath 10.00 
Wichita. Kans. 560.00 
St. Louis Suburban. Mo. 24.04 
St. Charles. Mo. 24.04 
Olathe. Kans. ·50.00 
St. Louis #1 , Mo. 24.04 
St. Louis #1 , Mo. 188.63 
Hastings. NE. 500.00 
Brookings. SD 100.00 
Sioux Falls, SD 150.00 
Casper. WY 150.00 
The Pitchmasters 30.00 
Ames. IA 100.00 
Marshalltown. IA 105.00 
Waterloo-Cedar Falls. IA 300.00 
St. Joseph, MO 23. 73 
Florissant , MO 30.00 
Florissant. MO 24.04 
NOJOKO, KS 240.75 
Shawnee Mission Hgh. Sch. 60.00 

Central States has purchased a dis
tinctive Convention Button. They sell for 
one greenback each arnd proceeds go to 
the Institute of Logopedics. Send your 
orders (and checks) to Marlin Brown. 
Chapter "Boards" should order one for 
each member. Let's all have this 
beautiful, colorful badge for the Kansas 
City International Convention. 

If your chapter has additional con
tributions to the Institute. please bring 
them along to the HEP School in Lincoln. 
President Gil has promised a spot on the 
program for these chapter donations. 

• 
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BARBERSHOP HARMONY 
- AT ITS BEST Ill 



Here's 
The Pitch • • • 

by CSD President, Gil Lefholz 

If your plans are not made for the week 
of July 7th, don't delay another day I Kan
sas City is the place to be. Time is was
ting, space is filling and we don·t want 
you to be among the m issing. 

It may be many years before another 
International will be so close - so take ad
vantage of the convenience of 11 all ... 
pack up mom and the kids and head for 
K .C. The lnternauonal conventions are 
becoming more and more of a family af
fair with activit ies suited to everyone's 
fancy. Be there cheering the PONY 
EXPRESSMEN , the MID CO N 
TINENTALS. the JAX OF HARMONY. the 
FORMALITIES and the MORNING TIMES 
into the w inners circle. 

Speaking of winners circle. the Sioux 
Empirians are certainly w inners when it 
comes to hosting convent ions. M any 
hours of hard w ork went into the superb 
job that was accomplished in an effort to 
make the International prelims one of the 
best. Congratulations fellows and thanks 
for putting it all together for a huge 
success. 

I am happy to report that all phases of 
involvement 7 4 are making progress in 
the Central States District Musically we 
are moving forward as was evidenced at 
the recent contest in Sioux Falls, and 
even though our latest membership sum 
mary indicates a loss in membership. we 
actually are on a very def inite increase. I 
suspect that International has received 
some late reports. How about this M r. 
Chapter Secretary. are you reporting 
ptomptly? 

Our District HEP School 1s right around 
the corner and promises to be one of the 
greatest events ever to be staged in our 
District. In fact this school will be on a par 
w ith our International HEP School that is 
held each summer Don't be one of those 
guys that says " Gee I wish I had gone." 
That's exactly what you will say when 

your fellow barbershoppers return 10 your 
chapter and relate the1r experiences on 
this fantastic w eekend The Donn of 1l11s 
school is our Execut 1ve VP Bob Stock and I 
guarantee you, he has left nothing lln 
done. 

The District Board will be meeting at 
9:00 a.m Saturday and w ill continue un 
til all business aff:,irs are thoroughly and 
properly executed After that. (nnd I plnn 
to allow plenty of 11me) I plan to woodshed 
up into the wee hours of the morning So 
bring two other guys and a p1tchp1pe and 
we'll be in business Who knows. maybe 
we'll be so great they will insist w e sing 
on the fu ture champs sl1ow that n1gh1! 11 

Another reminder to you co;iches or 
w ould be coaches · don' t forget 10 make 
your plans to attend the Di strict Coact1es 
School in Lincoln at the Lincoln Center 
August 23-25. Thi s scl1ool wil l be con· 
ducted by Mac Huff and wil l be a complete 
course in all aspects of barbershop 
coach ing. We might 1us1 w ork 1n somo 
w oodshedding again at this even tll! 

The Distr ict w ill again have a PROBE 
booth at lnterna11onal and will be 
coord inated by our D1stnc1 Public 
Relations Chairman. Dick Cullers All 
offers for m aterials and physical SllPPOrt 
should be directed to Dick M aybe w e can 
find some time to gather around the hooth 
and woodshed again! 11 

Many w ords have been wr111 en and 
spoken about our recent S5 00 dues 1n 
crease. Granted S5 00 umes our total 
membership equals lots of dollars and 11 •S 
the privilege of each and every member 10 
express his feelings · but what 1s done is 
done! It can be assumed that the 
comments, both good and bad will not go 
un-noticed. but rather w ill call a11ent1on 
to the fact that there 1s concern for our 
great organization from members far and 
w ide. As long as this concern prevails our 
organization shall gain, grow and con
tinue to progress When thore is no 
concern - not even a dues increase can 
breathe ltfe or hope into the dead. M aybe 
the increase has already paid off at least 
it has afforded many barbershoppers 1t1e 
opportunity to be heard I know all 
comments have been graciously 
accepted and soon w e shall reap the 
results. 

Central States 1s moving - man your 
pitch pipes and meet me in Kansas Cll y 1n 
July, wearing YOUR NEW CENTRAL 
STATES DISTRICT BADGE and lets all 
bust one together in the D1s1r1c1 Hos 
pitality room 

J 

The Certain " D"s 
l•rt.e .. hop Quartet 

DICK 
DEAN 

DICK 
DAVE 

Four e>arf harmony ttnlottoln~nt 
Ava lt.b)e tot your club. group, di-"""" or me:etin1, 

Con•Kt: Dun Kruse. 299 2Stn Aw S w , 
C-r ltoc>IOS, low• 36• · 1703 

Atlantic Looks 

To Future 
by Charles Sandhorst 
At lantic, Iowa Chapter 

The N1shna Valley Chordsmen received 
their charter in September of 1972. and 
are made up of men from Atlantic. Iowa 
and about six surrounding towns. We 
have now had two annual show s and are 
now working on the music for the 1974 
parade w hich w ill be held on November 
2nd. The featured quartets w ill be the 
Formal1t1es from Iow a City and the 
Protocols f rom Denison 

We are fortunate to have J im Freeman, 
a Drake music graduate for our director. 
Jim knew very li tt le about Barbershop· 
ping before he started directing us. but 
has w orked hard to learn more and he 
does an excellent 1ob. 

The chorus has several si ng-outs each 
year including performances at fairs. 
organ 1za11onal meetings. private parties. 
Christmas parues. nursing homes and 
the hospital Two chapter quartets have 
been formed and a third has started 
rehearsing 

A guest night was held in February and 
as a result we have three new members 
in the chorus A similar event w as held in 
April and included the w i ves. A movie 
was shown and our local quartets sang a 
few numbers 

W e have had a lot of f un and enjoyment 
from our chorus in the li ttle over two 
years of being together We ~re looking 
forward 10 more good barbershopping in 
the future Who know s?. maybe we w ill 
be able 10 enter a contest sometime! 

The 
1f rORE1M£N Musical 

Comedy 

Barbershop 
Harmony QUARTET 

Entertainment 
Con•oc• P~•'\I Johnson 8• 8· 3600 or Curtis K~ 848-3300 

•o:.n, St SOIE 

l llRR V ROlll ERV BLAKE 

A 
Barbershop 

Quartet 



Harmony Helper 

by Ron Phillips 
DMAC Chairman 

I was very privileged earlier in this year 
to attend an eighl -hour course in " Music 
Fundamentals" given for lhe Louisville 
Thoroughbreds Chorus. They t1ave lhe 
idea that since membership is coming 
into our chapters all the time. at leas1 
once a year they should start over and 
teach all of their chapter members what 
they need to know about barbershop 
harmony. They even took it a s1ep further 
and started clear back at the beginning to 
teach all of their men about plain music 
fundamentals; lines and spaces. flats and 
sharps, key signatures. chord iden 
tification. etc. 

It really struck home to me that th is is a 
facet of our musical program that is 
probably neglected in most of our 
chapters. It makes me w onder if we 
shouldn't all be taking at least one 
chapter meeting year and some short 
time slots on a more regular basis to 
teach our men about music itself. I know 
that there are men in my chapter who 
hunger for all the knowledge 1heycan get 
about music. Chapter officers and music 
directors owe them the chance to learn all 
they can. 

How alx>vt inviting someone from out 
side the chapter as a guest lecturer on 
music fundamen1als o r on voice produc 
tion. breathing. overtones. etc. It would 
give some added interest to your chapter 
meeting and w ould also give you the 
chance to expose another person to 
barbershop harmony. I know there are 
many good ideas floating around in our 
district arnd your DMAC would be most 
interested in hearing about any ideas you 
may have for furthering musical 
knowledge in your chapter. WE.D like to 
hear about them and we w ould like to 
have everyone "share the w ealth ... LET 
US HEAR FROM YOU. 

In The Good Old 
Summer Time 

By Elwin H. Grow 
Watertown. South Dakota Chapter 

" What Ya Gonna Do In The Good Old 
Summer Time .. About a year ago at a 
Board Meeting of the Wat ertown Chapter 
of SPEBSGSA that question came up. 
Since over half of the group s1tt1ng around 
the table were church choir members. 
our music director Jim Gri ff 1th came up 
w ith the thought " Why mot sub for the 
vacationing choirs this summer ·· A letter 
went out to the chu rches of Watertown 
and area and back came the acceptances 
to our inv1tat1ons 

The upshot of the whole thing was we 
sang for eight church services be1ween 
June 17th and August 26th We were 
thanked 1n prayers, and m sermons. and 
standing ovations; we had coffee and 
cookies, coffee and cake and coffee and 
sandwiches. Yes. and we had a grea1 
time. both Barbershoppers and the 
church - goers alike . We were 
Congrega1ionalists. Methodists. Baptis1s. 
Lutherans and Presbyterians on given 
Sundays. 

Whal did w e sing? They are all in the 
book : " Hymns for .Men." "Stand Up, 
Stand Up. for Jesus" for opening - tor 
the Call to Prayer. "Lord Speak To M e" -
as the Offertory, "We Give Thee But 
Thine Own·· and the anthem. " Battle 
Hymn of the Republi·c " Chora l 
Benediction. " Nearer My God to Thee" 
and often by request. "God Bless 
America: · 

An average of 24 WaterTONE1ans were 
on hand at each of the eight summer 
church sing -out s All who part1c1pated 
felt 11 was a great. a most satisfying 
service - and we are going to do 11 again 
this summer of 1974 We heart ily 
recommend 11 to all Chapters who are 
wondering .. what are w e going to do in 
the good old summer time ·· 

We had a great time at the Contest in 

Sioux Falls. we were not last . but we do 
have .. No place to go. but Up ·· It was our 
number one contest and we learned a lot 

Jl~a...._
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COLORADOANS 
BARJlF...RSHOP Q UARTET 

M1L. T HAVOaN. T&NO• 

OALIE SCHAU•ftMAH, L&Aa 

TOM SMITH. ••••TON• 

MtL.LAltD MATH"!£. • ._ •• 

CONTAl;T M I LL•RD MATMlllC 

140e lll>AA.KWOOD OR 

FT. COl..L..IN ... CO 80521 

(303> 484-8348 

so w e have high hopes to move up m corn
ing contests One thing we can claim is 
that we had to be near the top in the 
.. what the best dressed choruses will 
wear · compet1t1on But1ercup yellow 
1ackets. brtght red trousers. blue roll neck 
sweaters. white shoes and belts let them 
all know we were on stage. 

Rocky Mountain DivU.ion 

Contest Ill Works hop 

by Tom Connolly 

The annual Rocky Mountain Division 
chorus and quartet contest is scheduled 
for June 1 in Ft. Collins, Colo. under the 
auspices of the Northern Colorado 
chapter. 

This year the contest is being sup
plemented with a workshop which will in-. 
form quartets and choruses of the current 
judging methods and standards'. The 
panel of judges will serve to instruct at 
the clinic. Additionally, extended criti 
ques are given to each singing unit to aid 
their improvement. 

General Chairman of the event is Dick 
Morrissey. Greg Lyne is Chairman of 
Judges and is in charge of the workshop. 
Others on the judging and instructional 
panel include Rollie Bestor of Far 
Wes1ern District and lance Heilmann, Gil 
Lefholz. and Jerry Sned1gar. all of C.entral 
States District 

~ 
GOLD m1non 
A BAA&ERSHOP QUARTET 

CQOllACI DOUG L. ~ 
PHONE (303) '33-03'3 

DICK CMRIS 

JERRY BOB 

4687 LOWEU. kVO. 
0£NVER. COt.ORAOO 80211 
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HERITAGE WEST · 
Sterling, Colorado Chapter 

Contact Man · 
N. Curtis, Kimball, M .D. 
714 Fairhurst 
Sterling, Colorado 80751 

INJUN-NEWITIES · 
Ottumwa. Iowa Chapter 

Contact Man -
Joseph E. Cullen 
728 E. Highland Ave. 
Ottumwa. Iowa 52501 

NEW RAGTIME FOLLIES -
St. Joseph, Missouri Chapter 

Contact Man · 
Don Ransom 
2213 N. Leonard Rd. 
St. Joseph, M issouri 64506 

SUBURBANOTES -
Kansas City, Missouri Chapter 

Contact Man -
Bill Davis 
728 N. Hamilton 
Olathe. Kansas 66061 

HARMONIC GENERATION · 
Lincoln, Nebraska Chapter 

Contact Man -
Edward C. Shaw 
2515 N. 76th St. 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68507 

RAMPART RANGERS · 
Colorado Springs. Colorado Chapter 

Contact Man · 
Oak Stockton 
2023 Essex Lane 
Colorado Springs. Colorado 80909 

DRIFTERS · 
Des Moines, Iowa Chapter 

Contact Man -

7" f.,,....,., 
Soerlino. Colorado I07S I 
303 - 512-1557 

Wendell Burbank 
7501 Atrlane 
Des Moines. Iowa 50322 

THE CLASSIC COLLECTION -
Hastings, Nebraska Chapter 

Contact Man · 
Curt G. Hutchinson 
1 230 N Kansas 
Hastings. Nebraska 68901 

THE CENTURIONS · 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa Chapter 

Contact Man -
David M . Ladd 
R.R . 3 
Central City, Iowa 52214 

New Chapter Licensed 

at McPherson 
by Wade Dexter 

It probably can be said that never before 
in the history of barbershopping was a 
new chapter conceived. born. and 
legitimized 1n so short a span of time It all 
began w ith a meeting over a cup of coffee 
in McPherson. Kansas. between veteran 
Barbershopper Jack Curry. of the 
neighboring Hutchinson " Salt Minors ... 
current Kansas D1v1sion Chorus Champs, 
and Rich Hawkes. of McPherson. on Sun· 
day, January 13. 1974 Rich was 
determined to organize a chapter in 
McPherson and Jack. because of the 
relat ively small si ze of the city of 
McPherson (12.000 populat1on) was 1ust 
as determined to talk him out of 1t Un· 
fortunately for Jack, and fortunately for 
the Society, the cards were stnckod in 
favor of Rich, who had already done most 
of the prelimtnary leg work lined up a 
director (who agreed to direct on the con 
dition that he have a 40 man chorus by 
the ume school was out). a meeting place. 
and enough interested singP.rs to form a 
nucleus of a chartter Rich had even 
scheduled a meeting of " key men .. for the 
next evening, M onday. January 14th 

Jack finally gave up, and tc ft some 
"Auditions for Admissions" kits for Rich 
to use in gelling started The following 
evening, Jack brought the en11re Hut · 
chinson Board of Directors to the 1nit1al 
meeting Counttng Rich. 12 McPherson 
guys showed up Rich had done l11s home 
w ork well. and di stributed copies of items 
from the AFA kits. and the green hgl11 was 
on for the M cPherson chapter 

A hurried call w as placed to K<msas 
Division Vice President W ade Dexter, 
who invited Rich and Bi ll Loewen, 
another prospec11 ve M cPh erson 
Barbershopper. to the first 1974 Kansas 
D1v1smn meeting of chapter pms1dents 
and area counselors at Junc tion City on 

January 20th By that time. W ade had ob 
tained a licensing ktt from International. 
which he presented to Rich and 8 111 <it the 
Junction C11y meeting He authorized the 
Hutchinson chapter to proceed with 
whatever ass1swnce the fledgling 
McPherson group might neocJ, and ap
pointed Jack Curr y as their Area 
Counselor 

The first organ1zat1onal mectins:i of the 
McPherson chapter was held on January 
28th at the Junior High School and 38 
men show ed up Hutch brought 18 " Salt 
Minors" up and Hutch Musical Director 
Dave Norman taught Hie group four 
songs out of " Just Plain Barbershop.'' 
Harry Porter, Wichita chapter President. 
presented the " flip chart" explaining the 
Society organization and goats. and 
before the evening was over. they had 
elected officers and had 22 names on the 
license app1tcat1on 

To make a long story short, the ap
plication w ent in to lnternauonal with 49 
names. and the license came back dated 
March 2 1st. which must be some kind of 
record! Chapter officers are Rich Hawkes, 
President; 8 111 Loewen. AVP; Clmence 
Loewen. PVP. Gene Gregg. Secretary; 
Howard Stenzel. Treasurer: and Ed 
Henry. Mus1cnl Director Gene Gregg is 
also their Bulletin Ec111or The new 
McPherson chorus sang in public for the 
first t ime when they appeared on the Hut
chinson Afterglow on March 30th and 
received a standtng ovauon 

A great deal of credit for this 
unbelievable achievement goes to Rich 
Hawkes and his hard working nucleus of 
key men. Jack Curry. and the rest of the 
guys from Hutchinson and W1ch1ta_ All 
Central States District Barbershoppers 
extend a warm welcome to McPherson. 
Kansas. the Dist rict's newest chapter. 

Longmont 

Keeps Rolling Along 
by Hi Boersma 

Longmont. Colorado Chapter 

Longmont Chapter of SPEBSQSA is 
rolling along very well w ith new members 
si11.ning up and enthusiasm n1 a high 
pitch Intensive rehearsal sessions are 
taking place each week. as our chorus 
prepares for the Rocky Mountain Area 
D1v1sion Contest to be held in Loveland, 
Colorado on the evening of June 1 s1 Fort 
Collins-Greeley Chapter i s hosting this 
affair and 1t promises to be a good one. 

Several sing-outs and a number of 
summer special events are being 
planned. and include a family picnic and a 
watermelon party. Program V.P. Hal 
Martin is also contacting local churches 
for possible chorus participation in morn
ing worship services. A fall show is being 
planned. and w ork has started on this 
project. 



Greg Lyne Named CSD 

Barbershopper of the Year 

Greg Lyne of Greeley, Colorado. was 
announced as 1973 Central States 
Barbers hopper of the Year in ceremonies 
in Sioux Falls, South Dakota by District 
President. Gil Lef holz Greg 1s a young. 
long- time Barbershopper with many 
years of service to our district and to 
Barbershopping in general 

Northern Colorado Chapter 
Adds 12 With ''Plan B'' 

He is a certified Arrangement Judge 
and is one of our Society's top arrangers. 
He has served as a quartet and chorus 
coach as wel l as a chorus director and has 
sung tenor with m any fin e quartets in 
c luding The Rip Chords and The Personal 
Touch 

During 1973, he served the district as 
the first Chairman of the Musical 
Achievement Committee and on 
numerous occasions throughout the 
years has lent his musical talents to our 
dist rict HEP schools. quartet workshops, 
and seminars on Barbershopping. 

by Milt H ayden 
Greeley -Ft. Collin s. Colo rado C hapter 

Admin1stra11ve Vice President. Don 
Weinme1ster. of the Northern Colorado 
Chapter in Fort Collins and Greeley is an 
enthus1asuc supporter of the .. plan B"' 
Aud1t1ons for Admissions program And 
no wonder! I Don recently spearheaded a 
plan B campaign that yielded l 2 nuw 
members for the chapter This enabled 
the chapter to cross 1ha1 111 us1vr:: 50 mark 
1n membership for the first 11me in 11sh1s 
tory 

Don attributes 1he success of the 
program to 100% cooperation from l11e 
chapter members. primaril y in 1hc<1rca of 
active and vigorous rollow uµ on lhe 
guests thal 1t1rned ou1 for the in111al guest 
night .. Without the enthus1as11 c support 
of all the chapter members:· says Don. 
"'we w ould never have been able 10 bring 
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1he program to such a successful con
clusion ·· 

The chapter 1s planning another '"plan 
B .. program for later 1n the year. and 
we·re sure 11 ·11 be a not her success There 
are no · unbelievers"' among 1he 
membership and this is wt1t1t 11 takes 10 
run a successful aud1t1ons for admissions 
program - 1us1 ask Don. 

Greg and his wife, Carol. have recently 
moved to Greeley, Colorado, where he 
w il l be w ork1 ng on a Doctorate 1n Music at 
1he Universi ty of Northern Colorado 

Congratulations. Greg, we're proud to 
have you 1n Central States, and glad you 
have been recognized as Barbershopper 
of the Year! 

H ERITAGE WEST of Sterling, Colo rado 
Captures N o vice Quartet Trophy 

Pictured above is the Heritage West quartet from Sterling, 
Colorado who captured the Novice Quartet trophy during 
the recent International Quartet and District Chorus 
Preliminary Contest in Sioux Falls, S.D . Tenor, Curt Kim
ball : Lead . Brad Anderson : Bari, Tom Smith; and Bass. Dave 
Mann. 



CSD Hopes Ride With These Men 

THE M OR NING TIMES 
Dennis Burger t . ten or ; Roger Odell , 
lead; Stephen Leone. bari; Stan 

Grossman. bass. 

TH E J A X OF HAR M ON Y 
J oh n M in in ger . t enor ; Mich ae l 
Rehberg . lead ; Roger Spahr . bari; Cliff 

Pape. bass. 

TH E FORM A LITIES 
Larry Knipf er. tenor ; D oug N ichol , lead; 
Lo ran Her sc hberg er . bari ; B o b 

Thoennes. bass. 

TH E PONY EXPRESSMEN CH ORUS 
S t . Joseph, M issouri 

D irect ed by Byron M yers 

TH E MID-CONTIN EN TA LS 
Ken Gab ler . tenor; T im Flemming. lead; 

Byron M yers. bari ; Ron M en g. bass. 

Sioux Falls Puts 
It All Together 

The Sioux Emp1nans staged one of the 
finest Prel 1ms Contests 1n the l11story of 
the Central States District on the week
end of April 26-28th Even the 
weatherman cooperated most of the ttme 
and there was no snow anywhere. The In 
dians were 1n town though. and the 
Wapello Chiefs had a tough ume ducking 
all those arrows It was a great conven· 
t1on and the entire district thanks Darre ll 
Sun and all the Sioux Empirians for a 
real ly super 1obl We'll come back 
anytime!. 

Ninetee n choruses and twenty-one 
quartets di splayed their w ares before the 
judges and w hen 11 w as all over. th e M id
Continentals. the Jax of Harmony. the 
Formal ities and the M orning Times had 
emerged as the Districts' quartet 
representatives to tlie lnterna11onal 
Contest with the River City Delegatton as 
alternates In the Chorus Prel1ms. Shrine 
of Democracy from Rapid City. S . D .; 
Daniel Boone from St Charles. Missouri ; 
Pathfinder from Fremont. Nebraska; 
Chorus of A · Chord from Denison. Iowa; 
and Tw m-Town from Waterloo-Cedar 
Fa lls, Iow a w ere declared qualifiers for 
the District Chorus Contest m St Louis 
next fa ll . 

Heritage W est of Sterling, Colorado 
w alked off w ith the Novice Quartet 
trophy. the Cedar Rapids Harmony Hawks 
w on the District Chapter Achievement 
Award, and Greg Lyne of Greeley. 
Colorado was named CSD Barbershopper 
of the Year Never did find out what the 
special pre-breakfast surpnse on Satur
day morning was. but then who gets up 
before breakfast7 

It w as a fabulous w eek end and the 
Sioux Empirians really put 1t all together! 



AVP. Don Weinmeister. of the N orthern Colorado 
Chapter. proudly displays seven new membership 
certificates and is j oined by five of the new singers who were 
added through the plan B Auditions for Admissions 
program. From th e led t are Gary Bracken. Chris Ferguson. 
Don. Ted Lind. Harlow Schmidt and Jim Waring. 

Eight men o f note awards were also g iven to Randy 
Jones. Ken Crap scy. Mill Hayden. Rex Touslee. Millard 
M athre. Kei th Hendrickson, Don Wenzel and Don 
Weinmeister (L to RI for their help in signing t he twelve new 
members into the chapter 

1973 Chapter 

Central States District 

Achievement Award 
Won by: 

CEDAR RAPIDS HARMONY HAWKS 

That's right friends, the HAWKS score 
again Our chapter is the new winner of 
the t raveling trophy presented to the 
chapter who has achieved the greatest 
record 1n total p rogram. As most of you 
know . t his award 1s based on the com
bined effon s and achievements of the 
chorus, 11 's program. quanets. individual 
leaders. etc M uch pra ise is due to those 
members who contributed s1gnif 1cantly to 
this accomplishmen and any attempt to 
list those who w ere especially involved 
w ould be d1fficult. but how about singling 
out 

1 The chapter officers of 1973 
2 The distric t officers from our chapter 
3. Direc tor. Len Bjella 
4 . Technical Consultant, Chuck Traylor 
5 Prorect & ac11v1ty chairman 
6 . The Vigonones 
7 The Old Time Harmany Music Com

pany 
8 The Cenain D's 
Special tribute should be paid to Mike 

Hines for keeping the records that make 
awards hke this possibl e. 

UNRENEWED QUARTETS 

YOUTH MOVEMENT 
Lawrence. Kansas 

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
NOJOCO & Kansas City, M issouri 

ALIBI 'S 
Des M oi nes, Iowa 

TUNE TIPPERS 
Des M o1 nes, Iowa 

SOUND CREW 
Denver. Colorado 

EXTENSION CHORDS 
Omaha. Nebraska 

FRONT RANGE FOUR 
Colorado. Springs. Colorado 

SOUNDS OF MUSIC 
Davenport. Iowa 

VOLUME IV 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Hl ·BINDERS 
Fremont. Nebraska 
CORDIAU Y YOURS 

Leavenworth. Kansas 
MIDLANDERS 

Watertown. South Dakota 
CHORD TENDERS 
Durango. Colorado 
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How Goes It? 
by Bob Stock, Executive V. P. 

As a matter of fact. it was going very 
well until I saw the April membership 
summaries. h looked as if we were really 
staning to fly. but it looks like the motor 
has started to sputter. Is it t ime for a tune 
up? Maybe not • I'm sure the first month 
of every new quarter is going to reflect a 
loss from the prior month. All we can do 1s 
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keep up t he excellent 1ulJ all uf yuu have 
been doing. Let 's conti nue to work hard to 
correct problems and give assistance 
where needed. I think the Pre· lims in 
Sioux Falls was something to get excited 
about . Wow - 19 choruses. and a lot of 
good singing. That's what I call total in · 
YOfvement w ith the reward of another 
great bar~shop experience I get goose 
bumps when I think o f the potent ial our 
Society has when everyone gets in· 
volved! 

WHAT'S COMING UP NEXT? 

June 22-23 - Dist rict HEP School . Lin
coln. Nebraska 

July 8 · 13 · INTE RNATIONAL CONTEST 
& CONVENTION - Kansas City, Mo 

Sept 7 · Eastern Iowa . Western Illinois 
Novice Quartet Contest - Davenport. Iowa 

Sept 14 · Waterloo· Cedar Falls. Iowa 
Chapter Parade 

Sept 21 Cnsper. Wyom1 nci Ch;ipcor 
Parade. Lincoln. Nebr;isk;i Ch:i11t cr 
Parade 

Sept. 28 • Sheldon. Iowa Chapter 
Parade 

October 4 ·6 • DISTRICT CHORUS & 
QUARTET CONTEST - St. LOUIS, Mo. 

October 19 · Sioux Falls. S Dakota 
Chapter Parade Olathe. Kansas Chapter 
Parade 

October 24 · Hastings. Nebraska 
Chapter Parade 

October 26 · Leavenworth, Kansas 
Chapter Parade 
Watertown. S Dakot<i Ch(lptcr P:-.r:1dc 

November 2 • Elkader. Iowa Chapter 
Parade: Harrisonville. M issoun Chapter 
Parade: Atlantic. Iowa Chapter Parade 

November 9 · Brookings. S Dakota 
Chapter Parade: Marshalltown. Iowa 
Chapter Parade; St. Louis # 1. Missouri 
Chapter Parade 

November 1 6 -
Chapter Parade: 
Chapter Parade; 
Chapter Parade 

Storm Lake, Iowa 
NOJOCO. Kansas 
Concordia. Kansas 

November 23 • Denison. Iowa Chapter 
Parade 

November 23-24 - COTS - Lincoln. 
Nebraska 

AF A 's The Thing! John Vaughan R eports 

As people, we all have ideals and as· 
pi rations that we like to work towards. We 
all want to become part of a group and 
while enjoying it I know that I feel better 

IN MEMORIAM 
Steart Chester 

Laramie. Wyoming Chapter 

JohnNilhas 
St. Louis Suburban Chapter 

when I'm involved. lam able to contribute 
something to it. If everyone felt this way I 
think we would see more and better 
chapters. I would like to see quality before 
quantity because I feel quahty breeds 
quantity. Have you noticed how many 
people want to join a successful group? 

In obtaining new members the on ly 
proper way to go about 1t is to hold AFA 's. 
In this manner you are in the right at
mosphere for voice testing and the 
briefings that should accompany the 
prerequisite to Joining a Barbershop 
group. We should let the people know 
what is going to be expected of him and 
what he can expect to receive through the 
chapter. At this time if the guest feels he 
wants to enjoy the benefits of the chapter 

and at the same t ime contribut e to 11 then 
he should be given a membership ap. 
plicat ion and at the next board meeting 
there should be a vote on accepting 1t If 
we become more serious about building 
the chapters instead of just gaining new 
members everyone will be able to en1ov 
our great Society a lot more Everyone 
knows how much more enjoyable 11 1s to 
have the help and co-operation of others 
when they are trying to get a Job done. 
and there is a heck of a lot o f work to be 
done in a society of this s ize! 



Steinkamp and Johnson Headline 
1974 HEP School 

ROBERT D. JOHNSON 
Director of Music Education 

and Services 

by Bob Stock 
Executive V.P. 

Harmony Education Program · bener 
known as HEP. takes place this June 22 
and 23 . at the Kellog Center for Con
tinu ing Education in Lincoln, Nebraska. 

I can 't tell you how excited I am about 
this years school. I feel it has to be the 
best faculty ever to gather together for 
our education and I can't think of a better 
way to show our appreciation to that 
faculty. which is giving up an entire 
week-end of their val uable time (without 
pay) than to support them with your 
attendance at the school. Sound Interes
ting? Then read on 

As an added attraction - there will be 
woodshedding till the wee hours, and for 
those of you who haven't tasted Valen
t ino's Pizza; are you in for a pleasant 
surprise . Also. there w ill be a Future 
Champs Show · Saturday eve. (More 
about that later) Are you drooling yet? 
Then read on 

Your fun - filled w eek-end will include 
the following: 

ADVANCED CHORUS DIRECTING -
Class conducted by BOB JOHNSON -
Kenosha. Wisc 

Bob is Director of Music Education and 
Services for the Society. A former director 
of the 1961 lnt ernat1onal Chorus Cham
pions. " The Chorus of the Chesapeake" 
from Dundalk. M aryl and. Bob has studied 
all musical instruments, plays the piano 
and does arranging and composing. He 
earned his M asters Degree 1n Education 
at Allegheny College, Meadville. 
Pennsylvania and received an honorary 

LLOYD B. STEINKAMP 
Society Field Representative 

Doctor of Music degree in 1970 from 
Dominican College, Racine, Wisc. 

ASSISTANT & BEGINNING CHORUS 
DIRECTORS - Class conducted by BOB 
SPONG - New Brighton. Minnesota 

Bob is a Music Educator by profession. 
He has many years of barbershop ex
perience: He has d i rected the 
M inneapolis " Commodore Chorus .. at 
International competition twice. Bob 
sang w ith the " Hut Four" for 16 years. 
Ten of those years he competed with 
them in International competition . He is 
presently singing baritone with the " Hap
piness Emporium" they also went to 
Portland last summer. making a total of 

, .. ,... ..• ~.,,." .. - .. -·,.--· 

11 t imes Bob has competed at 
International in a quartet. 

Both Bob's will be covering the material 
in the NEW CHORUS DIRECTORS 
MANUAL, (which reminds me) Bob 
Johnson has asked that I remind all the 
Chorus Directors to bring their manual 
with them to the school. He will have a 
few on hand for purchase. It is essential 
that you have a copy for the school. 

I certainly hope all chapters would re
pay their directors for the many hours of 
hard work, by sending them to this school 
with expenses paid. 

MUSIC FUNDAMENTALS - Class con
ducted by CHUCK TRAYLOR - Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa 

Chuck is a college music instructor and 
shares his vast musical knowledge with 
the Harmony Hawks of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. He is an old hand at barbershopping 
and in fact gave this same class at last 
years HEP school. It is because of the 
overwhelming favorable response from 
those who attended last year, that Chuck 
has been asked to return again thi s year. 
All of you fellows out there who want to 
get down to the n itty gritty - come spend 
the week-end in Chuck's class. It will in
clude: 

1 . Rhythmic Concepts 
2 . Pitch Perception 
3 . Understanding the Keyboard 
4. Major Scales 
5 . Key Signatures 
6 . Chord Structure 
7 . Chord Progressions 

Continued on Page 14 
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Scalps Taken By TJ 
? 



Scalps Taken By The Sioux E1npirians 



ie Sioux Ernpirians 



Continued From Page 11 

8. Cadances 
9 . Vo1ce l eading 
CHORU S & QUARTET M C - Class con

ducted by LLOYD STEINKAMP - Phoenix, 
Arizona 

Lloyd is one of the Society's Ad
ministrative Field Representatives. his 
territory includes 26 st ates and 4 
Canadian provinces. He has been 
barbers hopping for 2 9 year s and has held 
most chapter and district o ffi ces. as w el l 
as bemg a well known arrans:ier. iudae, 
chorus director and quartet man He sang 
for nine years wt1 h the " Desert Knights" -
the l 957 Far Western District Champs 
and the Internati onal competi tors in 
1958 Lloyd also sang with the 
" Copper minors" a fi ne comedy quart et 
for 4 years He also has had a very 
successful and lengthy career in TV 
product ion at the local a nd network 
levels 

Lloyd as probab ly the most " Dynamic" 
individual m o ur Society. Hie as excited by 
what he 1s doing a nd it show s. It as ob
vious to anyone who has seen Lloyd teacl1 
or watched ham M C. that he is well 
qualified So send t he tallented people 
from your chapter to HEP and let them 
learn f rom the master Every chorus 
should have a designated M C for sang
outs and not 1ust dump it o n some un
suspecting soul 10 ma nut es before show 
time. A good M C can •Certainly add 
substantially to your performa nce and 
your image 1n the community 

QUARTET WORKSHOP - Class con
ducted by the "CITATIONS" quartet -
Louisville. Kentucky 

BOB NETHERTON - J IM !MILLER - KEN 
BUCKN ER BILL MYERS - These fellows 
are known by any barbershopper who has 
belonged to the Society for over two 
weeks: because they are " Class" During 
the many years this foursome h as been 
s 1ng 1n g together, t hey hav e 
demonstra ted the ability to perlorm to the 
highest standards Since 1970. the 
quartet has made se m1-f1na last twice and 
f inal i st twi ce 1n Intern ati onal 
compeuuon Equa lly to the11r c redit, is the 
(act that under tl1e guidance of tile 
quart et (which happens to be the coach
ing staff) the " THOROUGH BREDS " 
chorus has br o ught hom e 1he 

' Hl16·2J2 7910 - 14?0 So 33•d $( JCM.,,h. M,,_,, 64507 

Internat ional Cl1orus Champ1onsh 1p 1n 
1966 and again in 1969! 

Any quartet worth it s salt would l1ave to 
think long and hard for a reason not to 
come to Lincoln and savor th e " goodies" 
these fellow s are going to give out I 
would like to note at this tame also, 1hat 
the CSD ln ternat10111al qualifying quartets 
will have a 4 hour individual session with 
the Citations and the rest of the quartets 
will be w ork ing w ith Ll oyd Steinkamp and 
the M C class I thank all of you quartet 
M C's wil l appreciate that This will iake 
place dur ing the 1 ·OO - 5:00 p.m session 
Saturday . 

COST - S20 00 per man includes 
Lodging. Sat urday eve 
M eals. St - lunch and dinner. Sun 

breakfast and lunch Al l f ees are payable 
upon arrival at the Lincoln Center 

SCHEDULE-
Saturday - June 22 

7 - 9 am - Reg1strat1on and Break 
fast (dutch treat) 

9 - 9:10 am Ori entation session 
9 ·10 12 noon Classes in session 
1 2 - 1 p m - LLmch 
1 - 5 p m - Classes 1n session 
6 - 7 p m Dinner 

7 - 8 30 p m - C & J Cl asses 
8 :30 9 30 pm · General Session 

9 .45 - rn FUllH e Champs Show 
· · The reg1strut1on desk wil l remain 
open until 12 noon to accommodate any 
late arri vals Regu lar c lasses wall begin at 
9 a m Sharp! Breakfast wil l be avai lable 
an the Lin coln Room (main floor lobby) 
· • • Quartets and Cl1orus Di rectors will 
remain 1n their reg ular classes 

Sunday June 23 
7 8 a m Breakfast 
8 - 1 2 n oon Classes an sess10n 
1 2 1 p m Lunch 
1 pm Adio urn 
Well - II hope you a re as e xci ted about 

the HEP School as I am W e have a fi ne 
loca11on. a tale nt ed a nd o utslanding staff 
of i nstructors and hopefully - YOU ! 

BARBERHAWKS' ALL-AMERICAN BARBERSHOPPER 
Outgoing 1973 Chapter Secret ary. Roger Noah. (left) and 
PVP Don Suffron of the Lawrence. Kansas "Barberhawk s" 
present outgoing Chapter Presid ent. Wade Dexter with ~ 
personalized caricature depicting him as thle "Barbe;hawks' 
All -A merican Barbershop per ". in recogn i tion of his three 
successive years as chapter president . Wade's wife. Joyce, 
looks on proudly. The drawing was done by " Bub" Thomas. 
a member of the " Dapper Dans" o f Disney World, Florida . 
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Heart of America 

Names New Director and B.O. T. Y. 

by Kansas City. Missouri Chapter 

Kansas City. The Heart of America 
Chapter, has sprung into spring with a 
n ew chorus director. a new 
Barbershopper of the Year. some in
creased quartet act1v1ty and the mam
moth task of hosting the 1974 
International Convention approaching all 
too rapidly 

The new director is Jim Bagby, 31 . 
whose appointment was made official by 
the board of directors May 7 He succeeds 
the inimttable Dan Henry Bowser. who 
stepped down from the podium in April 
after two years in the position Dan Henry 
resigned because of increasing job and 
fam ily respons1b1ht1es but he will con
tinue to offer h is other unique talents to 
the chapter. 

Bagby has been an assistant director 
for most of the time since transferring to 
the Heart of America Chapter in the fall of 
1971 . A 14·year Society member who 
has been singing barbershop since he 
was tenor of the Bagby Brothers quartet 
at age 12. Jim also 1s director of the 
Independence Chapter of the Sweet 
Melines He began his directing career in 
1963 as assistant arm-waver for the 
Oklahoma City men ·s chapter After mov
ing to Lawton. Oklahoma. in 1 964, he 
directed the men's chapter there for 
seven years and the Lawton-Elgin 
Chapter of Sweet Adehnes for f ive years. 
He has sung lead and baritone in a 
number of registered quartets. "most of 
them undistingu1slied but fun. " he says. 

A native of Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
Bagby also directed the Cass County 
Sweet Adehnes at Harrisonville. Mis
souri. for one year Barbershopping has 
been a family trad1t1on. beginning with 
grandfather M . D . Bagby, who was a 
charter member of the Colorado Springs 
Chapter Father Jack Bagby 1s a 16-year 
member of the Oklahoma City Chapter 
and served two terms as president; 
brother Mike is assistant director in 
Oklahoma City, and brother Terry sings 
w ith the Arrangement quartet in the 
Denver M 1le-H1 Chapter Jim's mother. 
Peggy, is lead section leader in the 
Oklahoma City Sweet Adehnes and his 
long-suffering wife. Joann. sings 
baritone with the Cinnamon Sounds. a 
new quartet 1n the Independence 
Chapter 

Bagby is employed as an Associated 
Press newsman He and Joann are the 
parents of Kristin. age 5. Jim was 
program vice-president in 1973. 

The 1974 Barbershopper of the Year is 
immediate past chapter president Al 
Moritz. who was honored w ith the BOTY 
presentation at the chapter's annual 
Ladies Night Banquet on May 28. 

Moritz joined the Society in 1962 as a 
member of Chicago· ~ Southwest 
Suburban Chapter, where he sang w ith 
the Barbersharps. He moved to Kansas 
City in 1963 and before long was singing 
with the Kansas Citians. who still put up 
with him. He is a veteran board member 
and served as program vice-president 
before taking over the presidency. 

Moritz. 46. was described by Chapter 
President Ron Abel as "one of the 
hardest-working guys in the h istory of the 
Society. I don't think there's anything this 
chapter has ever asked Al to do that he 
hasn 't jumped in 100 per cent. and 
usually you don't have to ask h im because 
he volunteers. He is tremendously 
deserving of joining a long list of out
standing BOTY winners. 

When it comes to staging the H . 0 . A . 
annual show. Monu has been 1nstru· 
mental m putting together everything 
from a revolving stage to a setup of tn· 
dividual electric lights for every chorus 
member. A staff supervisor in personnel 
for Southwestern Bell, Al is about to 
become a grandfather. He and his w ife of 
22 years. Laverne. have two children. 
Cindy. 21 and Art. 20. 

The chapter is equally proud of the 
Morning Times. who will represent the 
chapter in the International Quartet 
contest here. Despite personnel changes 
that seemed to come almost weekly for 
awhile. the Kansas City foursome is 
working hard both for the July contest 
and the fall CSD competition in St. Louis. 
Quartet member - or at least the way 
they lined up last time - are tenor Dennis 
Burgert. lead Roger Odell. baritone Steve 
Leone and bass Stan Grossman. 

The chapter 's newest quartet is the 
Suburbanotes. the outgrowth of a 
foursome that toured Europe in a "Music 
Man" production last summer. Members 
are tenor Bill Davis. lead Merlin Barcus. 
baritone Aon Abel and bass Val Putzier. 

Among the newest chapter members i s 
Jim Gall. a high school sophomore who 
promptly stepped into a bass spot for a 
bush league quartet contest May 21 . Jim 
is the No. 3 son of Bob Gall, the dapper 
and dashing fellow who has the good 
fortune to be General Chairman for the 
international here 

Incidentally. Abel's son. Steve. also 1s a 
chapter member and Steve' s two off-

sprmg 1omed the 30-voice kiddie chorus 
that took part 1n the chapters highly 
successful M arch 18 annual show So 
not only - get ready for this · does the 
Heart of America Chapter have a lot of 
Gall, it's very Abel 

Other chaPter officers for 1974are PVP 
Kent McCleon. AVPTom Millot. Secretory 
Al Durick, and Treasurer Don Stewart. 
HoweYer, Durick is being transferred by 
the USDA to Washington later this 
summer and L. H . Bellis has agreed to 
take over the secretary's slot 

The 
Cookie Crunch 

by Jerry Miiier 
low• City, IOWll O..pter 

All 's well in Iowa Oty this spring: The 
Cookie Festival 1s back to normal and the 
Formalities are better than ever 

About 150 barbershoppers from 
around eastern Iowa converged on the 
Iowa City Recreation Center Thursday. 
May 2, for the annual Old Capitol Chorus· 
Cookie Festival About 7:30 p.m. 
members of the Old Capitol Chorus un· 
crossed their fingers and began shaking 
hands w ith old fr iends from chapters hke 
Davenport, Cedar Rapids. Burlington, 
Clinton. Des M oines and Rock Island. Ill., 
and various others from the Eastern Iowa 
Division. By 8 p. m we knew things were 
back to normal after last sprlng's low 
turnout when only Marshalltown saved 
us from a complete flop 

For any of you who are wondering just 
what goes on at a " coolue festival," 
here's a run-down on the evening's 
events: First. the evening naturally, 
started with everyone singing " The Old 
Songs ... Next. a few words of welcome. 
but by and large the words were kept to a 
minimum. in order to get in more of the 
music. The group then was randomly 
d ivided into three choruses. Each one 
was qiven twenty minutes to rnhearse 
''Oown OufWay" and then an impromptu 
contest took place. In this case the three_ 
directors were Chuck Traytor. assistant 
director of the Cedar Rapids Harmony 
Hawks, Larry M onson. director of Daven· 
port's Chordbusters (who came by the 
busload). and Iowa City's own music 

Continued on Pltge 1 e 



"St. Charles: 

A Near Mi,ss At Sioux Fal&" 
by Gerry Mohr 

St. Charles. Missouri Chapter 

Earlier this year it was stated by the 
writer 1hat the St. Charles Chapter would 
compete in lhe Chorus Contest this year 
in Sioux Falls. South Dakota. This they 
w ould do no matter what the difficulties 
were in securing transportation. 

That afternoon the 30-plus DANIEL 
BOONE Chorus sang its two contest 
songs. " Carolina in the Mornin ' .. and 
'Wabash Moon ... They had just finished 
an all-night bus trip of over 500 miles. 
which started in St. Charles on 6 p.m. Fri
day evening. and ended in Sioux Falls at 8 
a.m. on Saturday morning. They barely 
had two-thirds of the numerical strength 
they had at the past two District Contests, 
at Des Moines and at Kansas City. where 
they put over 50 men on stage both times. 
They were also competing against 18 
hungry choruses, and everyone knew 
only five could journey to St . Louis in the 
autumn. The rest would have to wait a full 
year before the next Chorus Qualification 
Contest. Certainly, the c ircumstances 
were not the most encouraging. 

But the DANIEL BOONE Chorus. under 
DON NEVINS, f inished in second place, 
only 6 points shy of first place. This is not 
intended to be a boast On the other hand. 
it 1s only to express how gratifying it was 
to make the top five and finish almost at 
the top. It made the 14-hour bus trip to 
and from Sioux Falls much easier. And it 
helped to make up for our disappointment 

last fall in Kansas City. Nevertheless. we 
have a long road to travel. longer than 
that which is now behind us. But we 
intend to keep muving. 

Our own all-Chapter Quartet. the 
GASLIGHT SQUIRES. made that bus trip 
with us. and competed against many 
other fine quartets for the privilege of be
ing International Quarterfinalists. No. 
they didn't make it. but BOB HENRY. RON 
GROOTERS, BERT VOLKER, and 
GORDON MANION form a quartet that 
digs in and sings. They may not win. but 
they'll always be determined to compete. 
no matter what. They always come back! 

Off the fine weekend in Sioux Falls. our 
annual show took place on May 17 and 
18. The circus and the ri verboat days was 
the themes for each halves of the show. 
Featured was the GADABOUTS and the 
GASLIGHT SQUIRES. comedy routines 
and skits. 

After the show. we get a bit of a 
breather for about two months, then, we 
journey to the International Convention 
in Kansas City to host the Central States 
District afterglow. This promises to be a 
very big event. and all of us are looking 
forward to it 

After the International. we then come 
to a multi-organizational event called the 
Festival of the Little Hills. on the weekend 
of July 16- 18. Then it's contest time 
again, with Area in September and Dis
trict in October. 

A year goes by pretty fast. 

Continued From Pmge 1 I 
director. Doug Nichol 

As a member of chorus number 1hree. 
Manson's Marauders (maraud to rove in 
search of plunder). I followed the crowd lo 
the outside patio of the Rec Center. whore 
we soon attracted nn nud1cnce of our 
own. Nol knowing when we were well off, 
we then returned to the singe. sang first. 
and finished last Douu Nichol's 
Nicholodec.>ns come in second '1ftor a tag 
that just wouldn 't quit (arlHast nut un11l 1t 
drew some applause) and Chuck's group 
swept the title and won the right 10 the 
head of the cookie hne Our thanks tu a 
f ine panel of 1udges. including such 
luminaries as Eas1ern Iowa V·P Burdette 
Thompson and lnternnt1onal Board 
Member Bill M cLatchie 

After the break we sat down to hear 
some serious singing frt>m a few of 
eastern Iowa's many fine quartets. 
Among lhese was lhe Formalilies. from 
Iowa City's Old Capitol Chorus. who 
recently captured third place at the 
Internat ional Prellms in Sioux Falls. S. 
Oak. This July will be the first time Iowa 
City has sent a quartet to lnterna11onal, 
and we know the Central States Dis1nc1 
will be well represented by four excellent 
groups, along with a fine St Jo chorus. 

This spring w<is also the first time we 
had ever .sent two quartets to 
International Prel1ms. the second one be · 
ing the Preferred Stock. Even though they 
didn't finish in the money tlus year. we 
were proud to know they were there 
representing us 

Getting back to the Cookie Festival, the 
Old Capilol Chorus would like to thank all 
the chapters who made 11 back this year 
and our invitation is already out unof· 
ficially for next spring See you there! 

Twin-Town Bursting With Joy 
by Jerry Easter 

Waterloo-Cedar Falls Chapter 

The Waterloo· Cedar Falls Twin-Town 
Chorus finally got the thrill of being 
among those who got to cheer and dance 
and holler when the final results of a 
contest w ere read off Even though we 
didn't fare as well as hoped in the singing 
department at the recent Sioux Falls CSD 
Spring Prel iminaries. our overall score 
put us into the top f ive. and affords us the 
opportunity 10 mix it up musically with 14 
other choru ses this fall at St. Louis. 

The small chorus davs are over at 
Waterloo-Cedar Falls We had 43 on the 

(Or Something Like That) 
risers at Sioux Falls. and r ight now are 
projecting for as many as 60 (and maybe 
more) at St. Louis. We've averaged a half 
dozen guests at recent meetings. and are 
losing a very small percentage of them. 
Two area cities offer more than great 
promise for many new members as the 
word gets around from a concerted 
publicity drive. 

We have a DAILY radio series over 
KLEU radio. (Waterloo) and businesses 
have been calling in ASKING to sponsor 
an additional program per day, so the 
word is getting out about Barbershopping 
ANO Twin-Town. 

If you want to make radio work for YOU. 

get in touch with Twin-Town. No charge. 
of course. but you'll GET a charge out of 
what radio will do for you. 

Fifty-seven and growing. We'll be there 
in St. Louis with our chorus and at least 
one quartet. See you there! 
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Singing 
for fun 

Bob Johnson (left), directs the 
NoJoCo {NorthH1t Johnton Coun
ty) chapter of the Society for the 
Preservation and Encour.gem.nt 
of Barbenhop Quartet Singing fn 
America, Inc., (S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.) 
.. they warm up for • perform. 

Are We A Fun Group That Likes To Sing? 

A Singing Group That Likes To Have Fun? 
by Milt Ber ghoefer 

Florissant Vall ey 
Missouri Chapter 

On M ay 11 Flori ssa nt Volley C'1opt0r 
put on what w as probably the best sltow 
1n ns history Publi c r eaction <ifter the 
show and afterglow w as out sran d1ng 
The v1s111ng SCHOLASTICS h ad some 
complimentary and sincere comments 
about how carefully the show was 
planned, how quickly il niuved and how 
appealing 11 was 10 John 0 Public 

As I sit here wri ting this. l'ci but my o ld 
p11chp1pe against anybody s lavo rn e Sun 
tones arrangement that there 1sn t i.>n e 
single active FV membe1 w hu 1sn ·1 
pleased and p1 oud And whv not> In .1 lt:w 
short months the show w as conceived 
rehearsed (boy was 11 rehearsed), and 
performed Two w eeks before show time 
the house w as sold o ut. In additi on to the 
SCHOLASTICS. w ho w et e htl<lflous • .ind 
the TETRA CHORDS . wh o w e r e 
breathtaking. w e h ad Olli own 
RIVERBOATERS, FOUR FAMILY FLAT 
and HEINZ 58 (plu s 1wo o tlHH 
unrey1s1e11::d l.iut c1 c 11v~ QUdll e t~ ) Tu u u1 

knowledge. that 's more active quartets 
than any other chapter in the metro St 
Louis area On swge were at lcnsi tl1ree 
men who have been chapter members 
less than three months And one of them. 
KENT DAVIS, made his debut by singing 
1n a quartet (and did a heckuva 1ob) Yep, 
the show came off wnhout a hitch, and 
while 11 wasn' t exactly a PONY 
EXPRESSMEN type p erformanc e. 
nevenheless. 11 was in good t <'IStP 
entertaining and successful 

How come all these good things 
happened so fast7 

Probably because President Jack 
Marttn asked a very basic quesuon at his 
first board mee11ng last January And the 
answer. f irst from the board and subse· 
quently the membership was " we'd 
rather be known as a singing group that 
has fun·· This was a subtle change from 
the direction we'd gone previously, and 
we dtd some soul -searching before com
ing up wtth the answer Florissant Valley 
has always been known as a " fun " 
chapter. and after all, isn't that whA• 
Barbershupp111g 1:; ttll aliuut? W ell , ye 

but there's more There 's the matter of 
pride in singing w ell when you appear 
before the public There's the respon 
s1b1l1ty w e all have to maintain the 
musical standards of our soc1ecy And, of 
cou rse. there's the plain old en1oyment of 
doing som ething to the best of your 
ab1l1t y W ho says that " fun " 
automatically excludes quality? 

So w e did 11. and we're proud At this' 
point, 11 doesn' t look hkc w e ' ll go the 
chorus contest route That may be a httle 
much for us right row But we have 
upgraded our smgmg. and now that the 
show 1s over. we re going into a com
prehensive Barbershop Craft program as 
well as a concened membership drive 
And we have put the " Q " back m the 
Society s 1nit1als as far as our chapter is 
cor-:erned 
~~ maybt Florissant Valley isn' t the 

gr& .. est u the biggest But we're get· 
ting bigge 3nd better And the funny 
things is the better we get. the more fun 
wr h avc> ' 

That 's w here it 's at. baby! 



Barbershopping 
With The Chordbusters 

by Devid Skogmen 
Devenport, low• Chepter 

Greetings from the land of the 
Chordbusters. tornadoes and rain, rain, 
rain. I don't know how it's been where 
you live but Davenport has been blessed 
with record setting amounts of rain. In 
fact my basement was so wet for awhile 
that I turned it into a duck blind. And if 
that wasn't bad enough we even had to 
cut rehearsal short one night because of a 
tornado. Now a little bad weather oc
casionally is to be expected but when it 
starts cutting into barbershopping time 
that's carrying things a llttlo too far. 

But the weather was certainly no 
problem back on the evening of March 30. 
That was the night of the Chordbusters· 
yearly extravaganza and show. " In The 
Mood." This year we did one show to a 
sell-out crowd (about 2600) at the 
Masonic Temple in Davenport Pardon 
me for blowing the Chol'dbusters· horn 
just a little. btt 1t was 1ust one whale of a 
show. The show featured the 
Chordbusters doing songs made famous 
during the big band er a Songs like In The 
Mood, The White Cliffs of Dover. Sugar 
Blues, and Me and My Shadow to name a 
few. Also featured on the show were The 
Note Wits and The Gentleman's 
Agreement The Note Wits were hilarious 
and The Gentlemen's Agreement were 
just unbelievable These guys were just 
great when they won the International 
Contest a couple of years ago and they 
have continued to Improve. If you ever get 
a chance to hear these guys. for goodness 
sak~ don't pass It up 

The Chordbusters have also been busy 
w ith singouts recently. One of the goals 
set at the beginning of the year by our 
chapter administration was to get more 
exposure and experience for the chorus 
through singouts. Hopefully this goal is 
beginning to be achieved. We have 
attempted to put together a package of 
songs that w ill prove entertaining for 
virtually any type of audience. This way 
everyone is familiar w ith what songs will 
be done on singouts and there isn't a big 
panic to prepare a program when the 
next singout is scheduled. 

During the last couple months the 
Chordbustershave also been doing a little 
traveling and leaving the driving to that 
other guy. On April 20 we took a busload 
to the Cedar Rapids show and May 2 we 
journeyed to Iowa City for the annual 
Cookie Festival. A great chorus and fine 
quartets like the Boston Common and 

Formalities were the order of the evening 
on both these t rips. 

Last, but certainly not least, I would be 
remiss not to mention the upcoming 
contest in St. Louis this October . The 
psyche-up process here in Davenport has 
already begun and w ill hopefully reach a 
triumphant chmax about 1:30 P.M Satur· 
day October 5 About all we'll say at this 
point is that If w e lose. 1t sure won't be 
because of a tack of effort See you all en 
St. Louis in October 

Bring Back Those 

Good Old Days 

(Updated)!!! 
Ken Schroer 

District International Hospitellty 
Chairman 

When you and I were young. Maggie. 
Rah. Rah rumble seats. cat 'spa1amasand 
twenty-three ski·doo. Huh?you ask. sure 
doesn't mean anything to me. How can 
you say that, why those were the " Good 
Old Days." Well maybe so. but to me and 
my generation ifs only h istory. no nos· 
talgia. just h istory. Now if you want to talk 
about the '57 Chevy, Bill Haley and 
the comets: Little Richard and the Satur
day Night Hop. well now. those WERE the 
good old days. 

lhe Fabulous Fifties they were called. 
the beginning of the second half of the 
twentieth century. TV was new. no men 
on the moon and movies with a B rat ing 
meant a Teeny Weeny Yellow Polka Dot 
Bikini. You had the time of your life. you 
probably had your first date With your 
wife back then. maybe your first car. you 
also found out what the draft meant to 
you. Do you want to re-live those 
memories? Try it again. just for a n ight? 
Spark some of that nostalgia down in your 
soul? Well pack up your white bucks. p ink 
shirt and pegged pants, we ·re ready to do 
it again. Yes. the St. Charles. M issouri 
" Daniel Boone" Chorus is moving en 
masse to Kansas City, where they w ill 
turn the Muhlbachs Grand Ballroom into 
our own Good Old Days The chorus has 
been selected to host the Central States 
District Afterglow at the 36th Annual 
International Convention. Saturday 
night. July 1 Jt h. Not si nce the last District 
contest has there been such an 
Afterglow. You 're in for a fantastic finish 
to your already great stay in Kansas City. 

A night that w ill fill your mind with 
memories. as the Daniel Boone Chorus 
recreates that fabulous t ime in your life. 
Oh yes. all the International Choruses 
and Quartets w i ll be there for yours close· 
up listening pleasure. The name of the 
game will be fun for all. There will be twist 
contests galore. awards for best cos
tumes and surprises at every turn. St. 
Char les w ill have the biggest bag of tr icks 
ever. so you JUSt really don't know what is 
1n store for you at the biggest bash an 
International Convention has ever seen. 

We're asking all of you Central States 
Barber Shoppers. wives and fr iends to 
help us set the stage. We need a good 
sized contingent of people to be in cos
tumes and to lead the action, brush upon 
all those dance steps, get out those old 
45's and start practicing. Let's really 
prove that the Central States are not only 
the home of the best Choruses and 
Quartets, but also the place that Barber 
Shoppers have the most fun. Come to 
Kansas City and .. Let it all Hang Out: · 

The 
Mid-Continentals 

The M id-Continentals w ish to express 
their appreciation for the support and en
couragement of the people en the District 
throughout the period of our adjustment 
of replacement of a member. Paul 
Holliday's decision was. of necessity, on 
short notice and we found ourselves in 
the unusual position o f needing a 
baritone and not having one of ex· 
perience available in our area. Byron 's 
choice was to switch parts if a lead could 
be found. 

Fortune smiled on us when Tim Flem
ming became available and a decisi on 
was made, after try·outs of some 
fourteen people. to go out and buy "mat
ching socks." We three (sounds like a 
song title) have certainly been thankful to 
have made that decision. Tim started 
working with us September 1st and we 
were able to do our first full show for the 
World AnQ\Js Forum attended by 5,000 
people from 14 countries on October 3rd! 
Not bad for a " kid.·· 

Every quartet which has been out of 
circulat ion for a while always expresses 
their avai labi lity ... well we feel our 
appearance at the District Convention in
dicated our availability and eagerness to 
be of service to the local chapters. 

May I close this article by expressing 
the appreciation and best w ishes of the 
Mid-Continentals to Paul Holliday, who 
did yeoman work during his association 
with us and w ith the Pony Express 
Chapter. 

Thanks Paull 



CSD Board and House of 
Delegates Meetings in a Nutshell 

District President Gi l Lefholz reponed 
that the District is enjoying a very 
successful year thus far. both ad
ministratively and musically. and that the 
Area Counselor Program is much im
proved over past years. He presented 25 
year certificates to the following 
chapters: Boulder and Longmont. 
Colorado. and Burlington. Cedar Rapids. 
Dubuque. and Storm Lake. Iowa. 

International Board Member Bill 
Mclatchie reponed on the International 
Board Meeting at Phoenix. Arizona. and 
cited the new and upcoming changes in 
the International C & J Program. the new 
training program for judges. and the ad
dition of International administrative and 
musical staff members as some of the 
reasons for the International dues in 
crease 

Nominating Committee Chairman R Al 
Potts reported that he would l ike those 
interested in holding a District office next 
year to contact his committee. 

Conventions Chairman reported that 
the Board had voted to accept the bid of 
the Lincoln, Nebraska Chapter for the 
1976 International Preliminaries and 
Chorus Contest. Don Hewey, Omaha 
Nebraska. moved that the acceptance oi 
the bid be approved. Ed Thomas 
seconded. and the motion carried. 

Lamoine Parkhurst commented that he 
did not feel that there should be another 

Meanwhile. 
by Biii Mcl.atchie 

International Board Member 

Down on a farm in western M issouri, 
there is a special plot of grass set aside for 
the enjoyment of all our fr iends who will 
be attending the International Conven
tion in Kansas City in July. No, we don 't 
plan to show our city members any of the 
virtues of a midwestern farm. but none 
the less we hope it will add to their en· 
joyment of t his great gathering of singers 
in the " Heart of America" and also the 
"Heart of Central States ... 

You may or may not be aware that your 
District President. Gil Lefholz. is planning 
to wow lhe rest of the barbershopping 
world w ith a Hospitality Room to end all 
Hospital ity Rooms. He has turned the re
sponsibility over to our afterglow 
specialists. Ken Schroer and the Daniel 
Boone Chorus of St. Charles. M issouri. 
Elsewhere in this "Serenade" you will 
find an article by Ken explaining their 

contest without reserved seat:;, as was 
the case at this contest. Steve Trusty 
replied that he w ishes to be made aware 
of such comments and criticisms as an 
aid in helping plan better conventions in 
the future. 

President Lefholz then called for con
tributions to the l ogopedics Foundation. 
Ed Thomas presented a check in the 
amount of $100 00 from the Colorado 
Springs, Colorado Chapter. Lefholz 
commented that he had been hopeful that 
there would be more contributions, and 
several Delegates responded that rather 
than having a District meeting, their 
chapters send in money to the Foun
dation as they get it . 

Steve Trusty inquired as to whether or 
not, 1n Central Stat es Dislrict. candidate 
judges should be required to pay for 
contest session tickets, if they are can
didating at that contest. since this matter 
had come up. After a short discussion of 
the matter. Perry moved that District 
policy be changed to allow all candidate 
judges to receive complimentary t ickets 
to District level contest sessions. provid
ing that they are candidating at that 
particular contest . He moved further that 
this should take effect immediately. Stock 
seconded, and, aher a short further dis
cussion. the motion carried. 

Awards Chairman Ray Boo reported 
• that he had all customary awards ready 

• • Down on 
plans for you. Just don 't miss the Central 
States Hospital ity Room following the 
Medalist Contest on Saturday in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Muehlebach. 
A good time will be had by all . 

Now. back to the farm. Rufus Kenagy, 
president of the Harrisonville, M issouri, 
Chapter is growing sweet corn on his 
farm so that it can be served to all of our 
friends in the Hospitality Room on Satur
day night. Last report indicates the crop is 
looking good. Now. tell me. what is more 
appropriate in the Midwest but to treat 
our friends to good corn-on-the-cob ... 
Yeah. Man. 

Now. I must admit . being a good 
staunch Iowan that I was forced into a 
disucussion of where the best corn is 
grown and whether we really want to go 
f irst class. Gil. a Show-Me-Statesman all 
1he way. has informed me that M issouri 
w i ll " Show us" Iowans. Be kind you 
Hawkeyes. 

Seriously, w e owe Rufus a great big 

for presentation during the weekend. He 
announced that since the cost of a new 
District Chorus Champion trophy of the 
same size as the one retired in 1973 by 
the St. Joseph, Missouri Chapter. was 
almost prohibitive. he intended to 
purchase a smaller trophy at a cost of ap
proximately $80.00. or much less than 
the larger trophy. He then solicited the 
Board's opinion on whether the District 
should continue to present the "Small 
Chorus Award" at the Fall District 
Convention, or whether it should give the 
award to the top chorus at the Spring 
chorus contest. After a short discussion, 
it was decided to table the matter until the 
HEP School Board meeting in U.lcoln. 

President Lefholz reported that one ap
plication for the AIC Scholarship had 
been received from Central States Dis· 
trict. He intends that there should be a 
District committee to handle this matter 
in the future. but there was no time this 
year . He further reported that items from 
each District for the benefit of Logopedics 
will be raffled off at the International 
Convention this year instead of auc· 
tioned. as in the past. 

Hines moved that mileage reim
bursement for District authorized travel 
be changed from 5C per mile to 7C per 
mile, effective immediately. Stock 
seconded, and the motion carried. 

the Farm 
" Thank you" for his efforts. If you see 
him. make it a point to tell him how much 
you appreciate it . It takes work and trust 
in the weather. t ·ufus is working hard he 
has no choice b· t to trust the weather. 

Incidentally, /e are also planning a 
room somewh.Jre in the Muehlebach for 
CSO to meet their fr iends. loef. relax. 
have a cup of coffee. most anytime during 
the week. We don't know what room yet 
so you will probably have to look it up for 
your first v isit. probably one of the sample 
rooms in the hotel. 

And last. but not least. be sure to stick 
out your hands to the St. Charles crew. 
Ken tells me they are going all out. 
President Gil has asked them to put on 
the best darn hospitality room anywhere. 
anytime. That is exactly what they have in 
mind. Your approval is their only pay. Pay 
them well. 

I will see you in Kansas City. Hean of 
America and Central States. 



OFFICIAL SCORINl SllmARY 
s.P.E.a.s.Q.s.A., Inc. 
International Quartet Prellalnary Contest - Central States District 
Held at Sioux falls, South Dakota - April 279 1974 

Category a 
Singing 

II 6 B&B lNI' u 688 I'116L ~l,2Ddl 
Song No.• ..1... ..i. -1.....i. ..1... ..L ..1... ..i. ..L1-Rank Contestant 

SEMI-fIMLS 

1. Mld-COntlnenta ls 14~ 148 121 12~ 14~ 143 271 +4 +2 1104 1~3 94 
2. Jax Of Har110ny 143 147 127 131 123 128 279 +3 +3 1084 138 13!> 
3. FonaUtlea 140 139 136 130 136 138 ~9 +3 +3 1084 130 14~ 
4. Olde T H Music: 126 123 119 120 129 134 23!> +1 ; 987 l~ 1~3 
~. Morning Tl•• 126 126 121 122 122 124 228 +6 +2 977 116 130 
6. River C~ty 0.1. 130 13~ 12~ 123 117 120 218 +2 +5 9~ 121 138 
7. Heritage W.at 133 124 109 10~ 113 117 236 +3 +3 943 137 l~~ 
8. Drifters 124 134 122 123 101 99 233 +3 -2 937 151 119 
9. Vlgortonea 123 119 117 113 107 111 243 - -2 931 14~ 173 

10. Mld-A•rlchords 124 137 117 112 106 114 216 -4 +2 924 12~ 134 

u. Onchords 112 100 108 98 113 113 243 +l j 888 10~ 144 
12. Classic Collec. 113 117 119 112 ~ 93 23' +2 -2 884 110 147 
13· Gaslight Squires 101 91 86 87 ~ 100 217 +l -3 781 118 138 
14· Hanonic: Gen. 1()4 102 101 100 96 97 1~6 +1 -2 ?!>~ 12~ 116 
l~. Gold Minors 103 100 83 84 100 103 169 " +5 747 120 141 
16. Sbl11rock Quartet 91 89 93 91 110 10~ 163 -3 +3 742 148 106 
11. Injun-Newltlea 93 91 86 81 92 92 168 ; •2 70!> 123 14'8 
18. Pref erred Stock ~ 88 87 83 90 90 176 -2 -1 686 127 123 
19. Acua ta-Ka ta 97 94 79 ?!> 91 89 162 -6 -2 679 162 l~~ 
20. Rushmore Four 83 76 79 72 98 8~ 1!>6 -1 ; ~181 86 141 
21. Cause & Cure 71 69 70 74 8~ 83 136 " -1 497b 137 94 

a - 130 point ti• penalty (13 seconds • 10 points per second) 
b • 90 point ti• penalty (9 seconds • 10 points per second) 

Prev. Singing 
Category• ll 6 •• IMI u 688 U11 12161. s.caD111 
Song No •• -1..i ...1....L -1.. _a_ -1.. _a_ ..L~ 
Rank Contestal9t 

f IllALS 

l· Mld-COntlnental• 147 147 l~ 136 144 140 296 ~ +5 1104 22!>9 169 114 
2. Jax Of Har110ny 139 l•l 132 134 123 12~ 284 ; +4 1084 2166 164 135 
3. fonalltles 132 136 142 141 128 129 258 +4 1084 21'4 l~ 161 
4. llornl"' Tl•• 123 116 121 121 123 121 260 •l +4 977 196~ 148 112 
~. Rlver City 0.1. 119 116 12~ 119 uo 118 249 +7 -1 9~ 1937 181 137 

'· Olde T H Harmony 104 103 111 108 uo 116 26~ +3 +2 987 1909 142 139 
1. Vlgortones 112 111 117 121 109 119 2M ·l -3 931 1900 143 1~2 
a. Drifters 131 12~ 129 132 103 10!> 233 -1 -6 937 1882 107 173 
9. Mld-A•rlchords 121 113 119 119 106 108 231 +4 +l 924 1146 137 134 

io. Heritage •st 118 103 113 10!> 11~ 111 217 +4 -3 943 1826 104 176 



~ICJAL Set'IUl!Sl S~Y 
s.P.1.1.s.Q.S.A •• u-c. 
PnllalMry Qcmaa Conteat Central States Dlatrict 
Held at 'Sioux fells, South Dltot. - April 27, 1974 

Singing 
Cate90ry1 IA 8&B III u ABB IQl:Als &liaoda 
Song llo. I ~ . -2.... . ...1. _a . ...L -2.. _J._ · ~...2.. . .....l-. ..2.. 
Rink Conteetant 

f IllLS 

l· &bi-lre ~ ·0.-Cncy 115 114 126 128 113 127 2!>8 ~ +l 987 171 132 
2. Daniel Boone a.ctJ.'VI 131 130 119 119 113 110 2!>8 ·-2 +3 981 137 131 
3. ,.thf lncler Chorus 113 116 120 122 110 114 211. +4 - 910 140 1!>5 
... Cholw Of ' ~-chord 116 125 111 11~ 102 105 194 ~ -i 872 152 139 
'• Twin Town Cborue 105 93 111 109 102 10. 2'° .. , ,s 869 l~ 1•2 
6. Lincoln Continental• 109 114 115 113 110 112 192 -3 +1 863 111 152 
7. Sioux lllperla,. 94 88 123 12~ 111 102 212 +2 +2 859 137 182 
1. t.wence larberhawb 118 111 104 101 118 116 192 +l -!> 856 122 l«> 
9. Splrlt Of St. ~· 110 112 106 108 102 106 m - +7 856 143 101 

10. SMlcloft a.ordllaeter• 118 115 109 110 94 101 188 +3 -1 837 110 133 
11• Central State .. n 103 95 95 93 98 93 219 ~ +4 800 159 126 
12 ... n .. lltones 112 100 99 95 96 106 189 - 797 125 133 
13· Trl•States•n 96 107 94 92 ~ 93 196 +4 -!> 772 · 145 122 
14. Salt lllnon 93 ~ 91 ~ 109 no 183 +3. SI 759 161 149 
1~ .. ter•TG1'9•la,. 94 8') 92 e.o 103 97 183 +l -6 723 138 147 
16. Alm tones 87 ~ 88 88 ~ 92 183 +4 -1 721 107 155 
n. ·•pello a-tefs 81 80 90 90 84 87 202 -2 +3 715 148 131 
11· IDJQCO a.Gl'UI 96 87 84 79 88 83 152 - -2 667 1!>8 157 
19. Pic:tb Blenden 82 18 84 82 96 91 143 -3 +1 ~ .. 136 103 

a • 10 point ti• peMlty (1 second at 10 ·points per second) 

De Ptml pf Jwt•1 

Q.-lnan c. v. •PETE• Peterson Mission, Kans. (CSD) 
Harmony Accuracy Fred Owens Dts Moines• Ia (CSD) 

Gil Lefholz K. C. llo. (CSD) 
Balance & Blend Vernon Camp A .. rillo, Tex. (SID) 

8111 Peal Rook Island, Ill. _(CSD) 
Inte~tlon Steve Hanrahan Huntington, w. Va. (JA) 

Ken •i-ner Nt•rk, ai.10 (JA) 
Stage Presence Jack Hines Pico Rivera, ca1. (FWD) 

Ed ••r Cincinnati, C»lio (JA-) 
Arrangement Jack laird Olk La.n, Ill. (ILL) 

Greg Lyne Greeley, Colo. (CSD) 
Secntary frank Vechiola Chicago, Ill. (Ill.) 
As1't S.Cntary Bill Mel.atchie Dlvenport, Iowa (CSD) 
Ti•n Mike Hine• C.ct.r Rapids, Iowa (CSD) 

Glen Sedsted Sioux falls, s. o. (CSD) 



The Word Is 
SPORTSMANSHIP? 

by Byron Myers 

Whal is a good sport? The d1c11onary 
1mpl1es that 1t is a person who 1s willing to 
take a chance and loses cheerfully, in · 
clmed l o make the best out of d1ff1culty or 
defeat · one w ho ts fai r and honorable in 
compet111on 

Quite often as w e deal w ith the contest 
performance we are so emo11onally tn · 
volved in our ow n perform ance lhOl w e 
can n ot be ob1ect1ve The result 1s a big 
disappointment when the results are an · 
nounced How many times have I heard 11 
said • " W e w orked so hard and spent so 
much m oney and time " I even sa id 1l 
mysel f . but after analyzing the si tuation I 
found myob1ect1ves and goals were not 1n 
the proper perspective 

We must face the fact that all compet · 
ing groups are not equal nor do they 
remain constant 1n their ab1lit1esl Some 
groups spend more ti me in one area than 
another because tt1ey don' t have a 
particular problem in the other areas. 

Groups and directors must p reprire 
themselves mentally for compet i tion. The 
problem Is a result of thinking that w e are 
preparing ourselves when w e get all 
" hyper" and convince ourselves w e can 
win on sheer determination alone 
Preparation has to be the real answ er • 
that's obvious • how ever preparation 
eludes some because w e begin to think of 
the tools or methods of preparat ion as an 
end in themse lves. ra ther than as means 
to an end 

Everyone w ants to w in. but a true 
champion is prepared to lose · gracefully 
I know you may be sayi ng " t hat's easy for 
you to say" · but remember, I've been on 
the other side of the fence too. and som e 
pretty big d isappointments go w ith 
lnternattonal Compet111on 

I once had a chorus w hich was second 
for three consecutive years The first year 
w e w ere beaten by 7 points. the second 
year by 4, and the 1.h1rd year w e tied for 
f irst and lost in the deciding category by l 
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point! Disappointed?? You bet, but proud 
and undaunted! 

There are two songs which com e l o 
mind that speak on this sub1ect " Smile 
Though Your Heart ts Breaking" and ··11 
You Can ' t Say Good Th ings About Your 
Neighbor. Don 't Say Nothin' At All " -

I know that the guy " on top" feels the 
pent up emotions of everyone else. but 
what does n prove to be the rec1p1ent of 
"you S . 0 . B . w hy don't you lay out and 
give somebody e lse a chance ... or some 
other epithet? If you don't have the com · 
posure to handle th e situat ion, why not 
retire to privacy and vent emoti ons all you 
w ant If a member of our chorus was 
overheard by me speaking in that way to a 
fellow competitor I w ould ask him to 
apolog ize to whomever he made the 
remark. I'm sure chorus directors, 
chapter presidents or other leaders would 
never be guilty of promoting the " poor 
sport " image and indeed w ould be em 
barassed if they knew one of their 
members w as m aking rem arks like these. 
There is a natural let down after the str am 
of competition · don 't be asham ed of it 
but don't m ake a public spectacle ol 
yourself as some people do. becnuse 
nobody forgets a poor loser ' 

Get your perspective right regarding 
contest. Prepare yourself now by thinking 
how and why you en1oys1nging a ndwhal 
your group has to offer When you are on 
stage keep thinking how lucky you are to 
have the God-given talent to be able to 
si ng and to have the opportuni ty to share 
something only your group can give to the 
audience Remember how unique you 
are. how you en1oyed work1 ng together 
M ake a vow to get out there and ENJOY 
every min u1e you're out there You then 
may be able to control your nerves and 
you will actually en1oy the experience 
When you achieve this. you w on' t care 
whether you w m or lose. because you w ill 
already h ave your rew ard 

Try 1t. you have nothing to lose 

BOB M ILLER . llARITONE 
LLOYO MARSHALL, llAS S 

JOHN JONES, LEAD 
CHUCK M c KENZIE. TENOR 

The Hi-BinJers Quartet 
<ENJOYABL E BARBER SHOP SOU NDS > 

e oa M I LLER 
o4 02-72t - 206 1 
O R 72 1-3689 

130o4 MAXWELL 
FRE MONT, NB. 68025 

More Sioux Falls 
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Continued From Page 1 

tration Area. There' ll be a bulletin board 
for messages, a registration book so you 
can enter your name. chapter. and what 
hotel you're staying at in case someone 
needs to get in touch with you. and 
probably coffee during the day and a cash 
bar at night. See you all in Kansas City! 

FOR SALE 

84 blue dress military s tyle 
uniforms. complete with white 
director's uniform, bow ues, 
white shoulder boards, gold 
shoulder braids. white gloves. 
S l 5.00 each uniform Color 
picture on request Contact : 
Bob Albrecht; 609 N M adison; 
Mason City, Iowa 50401. 
Phone: (515) 423-3739 

CENTRAL STATES SERENADE 
.DR. DON J. DO ERi NG 

1131 W 16TH ST. 

DAVENPORT. IOW A 52804 
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